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TRACK WALKER GIVENAD CLUB MAKES BET,
him for a long period, anil the um--

ed meBtlng was a ; t tor.lnu
While Investigating lulioi' lmh t .

Kngland Steffens m- -l the fdinou
Welshman and cecelveU a great vtcnl t (

assistance from him.

CHARLES F.LESTER
i .WAS ACTIVE CITIZEN

PARENTS FEAR FOR

. MISSING DAUGHTER
$12,500 FOR DAMAGES

POLICE THREATEN fl'O :

.' WIMSSES AT IFF
VH0 SPEAK FOR BBLIS

country were mentioned as : "get tins
out,',' after bsvlng been all the way "in."

The curbing of free speech, he de-
clared, in 'speaking of the Portland dt
turbances, was ths surest way to bring
on: a series of dynamiting outrages, or
worse..; ' "Tou are nagging men- - on - to
violence. so that you can hang them
later,", was the substance of his state-
ment 'i -

i "I believe that any man should say
whatever he wants to, ahy time" he
wants to. There should be absolutely
no curbing of free speech." ' ' ,, m s, II- rlJ - mm?- -. ill;'"

Bankers to Albanv.
Albany, Or., Oct 23 The bankers ir

group number 'two, of the stale bank,
ers' association wilt meet here Noveir-- 1

ber sV the date of the Uregon-- A. C.
football game, ad ' the guests of lot-- 1 '
bankers., ,The group comprises Linn,
IXjtort. ;f M ax l.lb-.r- f ?4k an J,l nr o '.t5lZ2I2
counties. There are banks in the
group and it Is probable that each will
send a representative .There la a, prob-
ability that the Eugene and Portion!
bankers will be Invited to coma also,
A program Is being arranged.

Killed Bear With Ax.'
Chehalls. Wash.. Oct 23. H. A." Burn-sid- e,

a teamster who was freighting to
Spirit lake fromCastle Rock, killed a
bear on his', last trip, by splitting the
animal's head with an axe,!,;-- : .;'?. v,

JS-lr- , ia.. '--. s 54he expects to' be ' bafk "ihere by' De)
camber I.

"I don't know what I '"will ta . un
this winter," he replied to an inquiry as
to where he might direct his activities.
I shall work along whatever, lines my

editors ask me to." ;

In the corridor of the Portland hotel
Just after he had breakfasted and was
prefaring to go to Reed college te speak
to the student body, he almost ran into
Tom Mann, the revolutionary English
labor leader, - ' "

; It was the first time he had eeen
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Railroad -- Employe' Wins Suit
..for Infurv to His :Ankle in

A Jury in Circuit Judge Gatens'j court
yesterday, awarded Calastro, Martini
312.E00 damages against the 'Oregon
Washington Railroad A i Navigation
company, on account of a badly dam-
aged ankle, . Martini asked for t twice
the amount awarded. The accident oc-

curred near Rldgef leld. Wash., when a
locomotive hit Martini,. who was 4 track
walker for the company, ,;,' :: ''!

.v, An - Incident of - the trial 'occurred
when Martini baj-ed-

, the Injured, anki
to demonstrate to' the jury the extent of
hi injuries. One of the jurymen be-
came faint when, he glanced at the
mangled member, and the trial waited
while he promenaded up and down the
hall in the fresh air to regain his 6om

T0DAYS BIG PROBLEM:'
IS POVERTY, DECLARES '

' LECTURER AND WRITER
' fContinued From- - Page One.) ' '

the problem of poverty. The wealth of
tbs nations today la in the hands of In-

dividuals. Single tax is the method of
getting the wealth back from these few
to be disseminated among the many." :

"Poverty has . not attacked Oregon,'
declared Mr. Stef fens, "as it has seised
the cities of the eastern part' of , the
United - States and England. in the
eastern part of our country, however,
the cities have not yet begun to find
the answer, but in England, where the
single tax Is coming Into vogue, along
with other sociological reforms, the cli
les, which ' have reached the very low
est point In the poverty scale, are bet
ginning to see the light and the way
out." v A',.

The state of Oregon, therefore. with
the conditions of the east still absent,
Is considered by Mr. Steffens to be far
sighted In seeking the prevention in-

stead f awaiting until afterwards for
the cure.' ..;--

The public seems to understand," ex
plained Mr. . Stef fens in commenting
upon the Sulser episode, "that while
Sulser is guilty of the crimes and fol
lies of which he was accused, he Is re-
called by Tammany because of his vir
tues.

"Vail street is to the nation what
Tammany Is to New York," he said,
"and It is panlo stricken now, - It has
not yet started the Democratic machine
to working, but when It does, Presi
dent Wilson will be up against It. And
that-tim- e will be soon.

"As I said before." he continued In
speaking of the ills of municipalities,

the west is still comparatively, free
flVtm tha vlfesa a fVtMk aasv :

' "The phrase 'getting ln'.w explained
the lecturer, "is that peculiar manipula-
tion that a city passes through in going
from a comparatively clean community
to a vics-steepe- a, grait-seekin- g munt
ctpallty, Portland." he declared. "Is 'aet
ting inf but It is not yet In. by anr
means. Boston Is enjtlrely In, and Is at
Its lowest point now, while New Tork
has begun to see the light' and Is climb-
ing out a little." Other cities of the

1
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Ex-Chi- ef, Krazovsky 'A'sks for
Protection; Woman Threat--.

ened by Police Official, -

. kleff, Rustia, Oct 28.Thourb ihs
government ai still said to b conside-
ring-, the advisability- - of dropping th
case against Mendel Belli as hopeless
from the prosecution' standpoint, as

for the defense were complaini-
ng; bitterly today of persecution by the
local police since they told their stories

, In the courtroom. "

Ea-Chl- ef Krasovsky of the Kleff se-
cret police, e.skeI the court's protection
yesterday, saying detectives had visited
bis house while he was testifying; and
Questioned his sick wife, Today Kath-erln- e

Dlakonoff gave notice that she bad
been threatened by a 'police official.

, Tbs Dlakonoff woman was formerly a
friend of Vera Cheberyakr, said to be the
head .of t v gang; suspected of .having
killed Andrei Muachlnsky, the boy Bellls
Is accused .' of murdering-- , because Its
members believed he knew something- - of
their criminal activities. , "

Her story on the witness stand was
that she visited, the . Cheberyalt , home
soon after the murder, "found every-
thing in disorder and ' subsequently saw
a bundle there which Vera told her con"
talned rags but whioh she. felt sura was
Andrei's corpse. ' " ' T"1- - - J . - '

'

to Xrasovsky's and ' the
' Dlakonoff

woman's pleas for 'protection the court
- stated that It. lacked authbrity to act
. but advised that the requests be sent to

the government at St, Petersburg

PROGRESSIVES AT WALLA .

WALLA TO STAND ALONE

i Walla . Walla.. Wash., Oct 23, Pro
i gressivcs of "Walla Walla will meet to
t night to- - outline plane .for permanent
; organisation In this county, State Chair-- t

man L. Roy Slater of Spokane, Arthur
W Davis of Spokane and Will Perry,

' president of - the Kin g County Progres
; siv league, of Seattle, will be present,
j Congressman J A. Falconer is also,on

his way to this city,
Sentiment among-- local Progressives

Is strongly, against any fusion with
f either of the old parties, and it is un

derstood arrangements will be made to' night to put a full ticket in the field at
next year's elections, , l, c ,

v " " " ' " '.

New Pastor Is Welcomed.
:' ' Rldgefleld. Wash; Oct. 23. The Bldge-flel-d

First-Methodi- Episcopal church
members Tuesday, tendered their , new
pastor, Rev. Earnest J, Bates and Mrs.
Bates, formerly of Orchards, a reception
at the First Methodist churoh. corner
Fourth street and Sargent avenue. About

- SO were present Rev.-- . Alfred Bates,
x brother Of the new Rldgefleld : pastor,

sang several solos, and speeches of wel' come and many toasts were given. ' The
new pastor gave an Interesting talk on
his new charge and Its members. .After
the program 'light ' refreshments were

; served. Rev. Mr. Bates, prior to taking
charges In this county;, was pastor of
the Methodist church at Hoqulam, Wash.
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Wager Is That 191- - Rose, Fe-

stival Will Prove a ReaL L
' Success, --

. .

i V ly - ' tt "(

The Ad Club' "called" the RoUry club
yesterday aad added S 6 to the . Rotar
lans' bet on the Ross Festival. Fifty-fiv- e

dollars was the contribution agreed
on by the Ad club, and this Is f 6 more
than was pledged ty the Rotary club
the night before. At the same time it
was said that if the Rotary club chooses
to increase its pledge at the meeting
nest Tuesday the Ad club will still go it
one better. '

"As I made the motion at the Rotary
club I seek the honor of moving that we
bet $55 on the success of the 1914 fes-
tival." said Fred Spoerl and the motion
carried with a shout' Speaking with ref
erence to ladies' day celebrated by the
Rotary club a week ago. Acting Presi-
dent Berg said: i "The Rotary club, had
some queens at luncheon a - week ago
and they think they hold a prett good
hand. But we of the Ad club will call
their bluff and . raise the bet, ; and If
they raise us Weill conie back again.'!!

Participation by business clubs in
Rose Festival' contributions la. new In
Portland V ; .':';. ;
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r I EXPLOSION OF, GAS

(Continued "From Page One.) "."

mouth of the mine begging for news of
Imprisoned relatives inside. Imploring
the descending parties of rescuers to,
save them,, and in many instances, beg
glng for a chance to go down ' them?
selvea., - ' '.. - .I. '-. .v jf 'V;- -

Manager O'Brien of the' mine was In
personal charge of the rescue work;
Several of the rescuers themselves were
brought up unconscious from-th- e after-
damp, v. p;- vvV 'v --"'.'i'-s i-- -

The-mln- e was inspected last week and
pronounoed 'safe. ' : -

.-1' .? Essone Wck , XMfflcmlt,'
, 'The explosion occurred spoil after 1:88
p. m. Five men In the upper level were
rescued very shortly afterward, but' be
low there the abaft was blocked by de-
bris and the rescuers bad to blast It
out So much time was lost in doing
this that it was not until early t6day
that more men began-- to.be reached.

Volunteer rescue workers began pour-
ing In from every direction soon after
the disaster occurred; Striking miners
from the southern Colorado coal fields
were among those who offered their
aid. They were experienced men and
the mine ; officials gratefully accepted
their services. ' ...

The mine belongs to the Phelps-Dodg- e

company of New lork. . v
Until 18 months ago the No. I Stag

Canon mine 'was considered one of the
safest In the country, the then Superin-
tendent Joseph Smith. Insisting on safe-
ty appliances ahead of all else. He was
succeeded byMcDermott, himself bow
entombed,: who Increased coal produc-
tion, but was reported to have allowed
the safety equipment to fall into dis-
repair.. i1 -J-1:-'

Dr.: James Douglas, general manager
of the Phelps-Dodg- e company, was re-
ported this afternoon on his way on a

!0,
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and Millinery Store in every

opening last Saturday
was gratifying indeed,
the attendance was
overwhelming the ex-

pressions of apprecia-
tion enthusiastic; :

,
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" - Dollle Rader.

Salem,: Or., Oct 23.- - The parent of
Dollle ' Rader, the pretty
jffirl who. disappeared, from Salem, last
Friday evening, are convinced that she
la the victim of white slavers. AH the
information they can obtain is to the
effect '.thai she Wea enticed away by a
roan and a woman. ,, She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mri. J. d Rader, who live
on a farm on. Garden road. r- Last Friday the slrl came to Salem to
do some shopping, r She visited a num-
ber of stores and afterward was seen
In the" company of a man and. woman.
That la the last known of her. It was
believed she went to Portland,-an- the
Salem police matron, was sent there to
assist the Portland officials In search-
ing tor her, but with no result. r The
police of all coast cities '. have been
asked to look for. her., : j .

; '

M'CALL wants friend .

: OF SULZER INDICTED
;

New York, Oct ard --E. : Jlc-CaJ- I,

: Tammany candidate for mayor,
was reported to have retained

Attorney Jerome to seek the In-

dictment of John A. Hennessjf "on a
criminal -- libel charge, It was known
that a rapid exchange of messages was
In progress between Tammany 'Hall,.
Jerome and District "Attorney Whit
man's office.

Hennessy, who was special, graft In-

vestigator for William Sul-se- r,

charged In here that Mc-Ca- ll

acted as for Tammany
Boss Murphy in his negotiations with
Sulser. jfi ':' '

; - Big Gam Hear KUckitat.
- Klickitat, ;Waah., Oct 23. Deer - are

becoming plentiful in this aectlon. Last
Sunday a. . large, buck was seen, feeding
on acorns a mile above this place.

Chief ' Wahlahee of the Wahklacuaea
believes that later on there will also be
soma good bear hunting on the Klick-
itat " '(,- -

'

w

To our friends who compliment-
ed us by their attendance we
wish to express our sincerest ap--1

preciation and express the .wish
that you will always feel at lib-

erty to inspect at any time suit-- .
ihg; your convenience. ; , , . -

fii dharles' FVLester.C itit ff " a -
S, Warrenton, Or.,, Opt S3. Funeral ser-
vices 'for Ihe, lata" Charles K. Lester,
State ' senator : from Qlatsop and ' com-

missioner of the Port of Astoria,, are
being held ' this afternoon at the local
Methodist church. Rev.. J. J. Pacey of-
ficiating. ' Interment will be In Ocean
View cemetery. i 't

Mr. Lester, who was a native of Rush
county, Indiana; was B I years old at
the time of his death. He had long been
'prominently identified with . the pollt-te- al

and civic Ufa of Clatsop county. H
is survived by his wife and one son.

special train from Douglas, Arts., to
Dawson with nurses and life saving ap-
paratus. '; j .'

. Owner Sayg Mine Is Safe, v
New York, Qct, 23. Cleveland Dodge,

vice president of the Phelps-Dodg- e com-
pany, owner of the Stag- - Canyon mine at
Dawson, N. M., "where several hundred
miners are entombed, today declared the
mine to be the safest In the United
States. : v? ;

ry "The mine has a fine system of venti-
lation and many means of exit." said
Dodge. "Unless the minerg were trapped
there is . a chance that they still are
alive. ; ...."--

'
. ;'

! We always have taken every possible
precaution against accident. Each mine
la linked with the others. I feel sure all
the entombed men will escape.' -

'

T. H. O'Brien, general manager of the
mine, telegraphed Dodge that "prospects
look considerably better," , - ( ,vV ft' ii i 1 M

. Contracts to Kep Single.
Los Angeles, Oct 23. In return for a

promise that she would never marry,
Rosle Morgolla, aged , 20, a hotel clerk,
holds a. contract for a life job. Hearing
rumors of Rosle's enrfagement,- - her em-
ployer became alarmed, and produced the
contract, : :r .. . -'- , ; ; .

Journal ' Want Ats bring- - results.

vr

principal city on the coast, we

Established
;
1868.
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1,000 Children's Hats Reduced ! 20 Dozen New $5 Silk Petticoats
. v:;p;;.; i;Styies'tdrarne;the;:faceo A special purchase just arrived from our New, York office! An Of1Heavy messalines and soft- - taffetas, in all, wanted colors. rf

Real $5.00 Petticoats, tomorrow I Y"

lib i

WK
Park Streets. . ,t

aks

Emporiums matchless
relia- -

of New

Children'! (i nQ Children's no
Jspecial,u V I Hats, special. . . aC.aO

J1.00 Children's QQ 1153.50
Hats special;.,yOC Hats

Buying in conjunction with
values in beautiful New Fall

a leadina Women's Garment have a power that
SuiU, CoaU, Dresses, Millinery and Furs, are the talk of

! '
. biUtyTHE EMPORIUM can serve you best Courteous,

all rortland. Visit Uie store tomorrow! See for younelf. From every 8tandpoint--valu- es,; styles, service,
willing saleswomen will help you make a selection, without the usual rush and jostling.

At.'gl9sS0. Hundreds$35,QOO '.'Stock New Millinery
Suits and Coats!TreMeirid6iisly: Reduced

;OtJ may ,thank the weather man for this vinheard-o- f opportunity, before
h w

the season, has barely started! Extra salespeople to care for the thou- -
K

; TAT ANY. women practice so-call-ed economy in buying garments!
lyl . One class pay $25 to $30, thinking a smart, well-tailor-

- garment cannot be had for less. Others think they cannot af-fo- rd

to go beyond $12.50 or $15, and in the end, they are sadly disap-
pointed. To both classes, we say. come see our wonderful new

t sands who will come; tomorrow.

- Suits and Coats at $19,501 Paying $5 to.$10 more cannot find gar- - --

ments of smarter Style, more beautiful fabrics or finer tailoring.I ;Air:Tiriinrilnned Hats; atr,i-u-

AH nave guaranteea linings. Hundreds of beauties to
w. Above all. see

i This does not' mean a few. I' one, in our mammoth stock, from most moderate to '

- runs ; into the nullions! The

choose from.
them before

V31,.. in '

''''
Sport

$13.95

vmthe superb' Paris patterns! AH are marked in plain- -

figures, and not a ticket has been changed. You
- may' figure- - the saving for .yourself. $10 Hats,

' 86.65--$1- 5. Hats; S10.rnnd so on.

ylS vaii hiiv C.r
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Jaunty
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Plan , now; to come early, tomorrow' morn ingse- -
1

--

;'
. cure first1" choice in 1this' unparalleled' sacrifice.
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5 1 0.OO
This is a soecial lot of 300

skilled trimmers All wanted
trimmin-- , including jaunly,
$5 to tomorrow on lhird

3000 Untrimmed oats Specialed!

Hats, but every single

TO $6.50

your ynr A nfitomorrow sMDe7

'

Shapes r'atv$.li691 Of course, we have jaunty Sport
Coats, now more the rage than1
everl One - style as pictured...mil wMSj?.

, REGULARLY UP - Mostly belted rnodels patch pock i
ets drop sleeves. Boucles, Chin

; chillas, Bearclotl, in new Kelly
' ' green, navy blue, scarlet, terra

: ; ! cotta, lose, plaids, etc.
--

Specially 5

; 't taarked--ir!;;ii;- ? , ,

Rich, lustrous Velour Hats stilnning Velvets
t Zibeline Plushes favored Clipped Beavers. Every

. iiew shape every wanted c6lor. , Our low' regular
prices were up to $6.50 Take

- 'restricted choice of over 3000

i

1,11.

i
1 1

i

J

$7.50, $9.85,

New:mmmwTRIMMED HATS NOW $5.00 Sillc Waists at .02.CC
charmint? Trimmed Hats, from our" own

materials every etching ihaoe and Pretty new striped Messalines, in black, 'jbrown and navy., dainty Medici collar, Lire
trimmed collar, cuffs and frill. Instead of $5.00. we've marked them spe- - P1tickupt, ostrich fancies, etc, Hats from".

loor, us
( (. , cul for this sale at


